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We particularly desire to call the attention 
* of our many customers that we are still at the 

old stand. Market Square. No-168, Victoria Row 
and our place of business I» well known aa the 
Scotch Store ; this distinction we have made in 
order that our place may be found more easily. 
In thanking our many friends for their past sup
port we feel assured that under the new ar
rangements we have made this year in our bus
iness, that although we have sold good goods st 
low prices in the past, we are now in a much 
better position to give our customers better 
value than ever and will still hold to our old 
motto, Small Profits and Speedy Returns.

Our Stocks of Dress Goods. Mantles, 
Jackets, Carpets and Beadymade Clothing 
are very large, * We are convinced that the 
Prloee we ask are such *s will meet the 

of the keenest buyer. Remember the address,
,r.e.i.

JAMBS PATON & CO.

HEUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
KKN8INOTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

CVtoww.eev.S, I
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Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island, 
tory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 

ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c Men's Knitted Shirts, 
Top Shirts, Ac.

The Luge* Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths we have ewer shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hats, 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, Ac Trimming done after A1 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon as 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery A Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO..
LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

TEA AND KEROSENE OIL
EVERY FARMER who intends to purchase a supply 

of Tea and Kerosene Oil tg put him Uirough the Pall 
and Winter months should call at

BEER & GOFF'S STORE,
And see their prices and inspect their stock before buying 
elsewhere.

Their Teas have a reputation all over the country 
second to none for quality and line flavor.

They buy nothing but the beat Americap Water White 
Kerosene ofl so that you can depend on getting the best 
quality from them every time and the price is now lower 
than ever before.

You can save money every time by calling at

April 8—lyr QUHKN à KINO BQPABH 8TOR1B

COMPANY OF P. E. ISLAM
toll line stations.

WESTEEN STATIONS.

!r. inacz

EASTERN STATIONS.

Norton & Pi
v Dissolved Partnership on June 14th.

168 VICTORIA ROW.

-iv.
-dealer in-

Cush* Teas, Cerrro, Susies, M#lan*m, 

Chelee Fisite, CeifrrUonrry, Tshsees, Cigare, 4e

Cerner Queen and Dorchester
F. E. Islam Stmts,

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES
Charlottetown, April i«, 18qi.

MarKWrigt|tiGo
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—ARB GIVING-—

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

R. B. NORTON & CO.
/•SS62 tkeÜLl**^AÙ|eOlABta*ll, Brennan's

City Harare Store,
i » continua»» of toad* from all old .

rARE CHEAP.
.ts:

O'COATS. BEEFERS & SUITS

WONDERFUL

Your Trade because they can give you better " value than 
any other men"in town. We make a specialty of Men'» 

Childrens O'Conu, Reefers and Suita. Alway 
keeping the best goods in Canada at the lowest possible price


